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AB STRACT: The aim of this study was to show the tech nique and the meth od olog i cal ap proach used in de scrib ing
histological char ac ter is tics of in duced periodontal dis ease in rats. To reach that in flam ma tory pro cess, periodontal
dis ease was in duced by lig a ture, with or with out su crose-rich diet. Twenty-four fe male adult (60 days old) Wistar rats
were di vided in four groups: Group 1, or con trol (which re ceived stan dard diet), Group 2 (which re ceived lig a ture
around the up per sec ond mo lars and a stan dard diet), Group 3 (which re ceived a su crose-rich diet), and Group 4
(which re ceived lig a ture around the up per sec ond mo lars and a su crose-rich diet). The an i mals were fol lowed for a pe -
riod of 30 days, af ter which they were sac ri ficed. The up per sec ond mo lars were re moved, pro cessed, and the
histological char ac ter is tics were an a lyzed by a de scrip tive di chot o mous method. The re sults were an a lyzed by the
Fisher’s ex act test (sig nif i cance level of 95%) and by a re sid ual test, which showed the re la tion be tween groups and
histological char ac ter is tics. The an i mals which re ceived lig a ture (Groups 2 and 4) showed histological char ac ter is tics
re lated with periodontitis, whilst the an i mals with out lig a tures showed no periodontal de struc tion. This was shown by
a dis tri bu tion of these groups in ex tremes of a graphic rep re sen ta tion. The use of a lig a ture, as done in this study, was
able to pro mote a chronic in flam ma tory pro cess in the periodontium of rats, re gard less of the adopted diet. The cor re -
spon dence fac to rial anal y sis was ca pa ble of show ing these char ac ter is tics, be ing one more tool to be used in
histological re search.
DESCRIPTORS: Fac tor analy sis, sta tis ti cal; Pe ri o don ti tis; Li ga ti on; Rats; His to logy.
RESUMO: O ob je ti vo do pre sen te es tu do foi apre sen tar a téc ni ca e um mé to do de des cri ção das ca rac te rís ti cas his to ló gi -
cas da do en ça pe ri o don tal in du zi da em ra tos. Fez-se in du ção de pe ri o don ti te com uso de li ga du ras, com ou sem di e ta
rica em sa ca ro se. Vin te e qua tro ra tos Wis tar fêmea adul tos (60 dias) fo ram di vi di dos em qua tro gru pos: Gru po 1, ou
con tro le (re ce beu di e ta pa drão), Gru po 2 (re ce beu li ga du ra ao re dor dos se gun dos mo la res su pe ri o res e di e ta pa drão),
Gru po 3 (re ce beu di e ta rica em sa ca ro se) e Gru po 4 (re ce beu li ga du ra ao re dor dos se gun dos mo la res su pe ri o res e di e -
ta rica em sa ca ro se). Os ani ma is fo ram acom pa nha dos por um pe río do de 30 dias, ao fi nal do qual fo ram sa cri fi ca dos.
Os se gun dos mo la res su pe ri o res fo ram re mo vi dos e pro ces sa dos; fez-se aná li se his to ló gi ca por mé to do des cri ti vo, di -
co tô mi co. Os re sul ta dos fo ram ana li sa dos pelo tes te exa to de Fis her (ní vel de sig ni fi cân cia de 95%) e pelo tes te do re sí -
duo, que mos trou a re la ção en tre gru pos e ca rac te rís ti cas his to ló gi cas. Os ani ma is com li ga du ra (Gru pos 2 e 4) mos -
tra ram ca rac te rís ti cas his to ló gi cas de pe ri o don ti te, en quan to ani ma is sem li ga du ras não apre sen ta ram si na is de
des tru i ção pe ri o don tal. O uso de li ga du ras, no pre sen te es tu do, foi ca paz de pro mo ver pro ces so in fla ma tó rio crô ni co
nos ra tos, in de pen den te men te do tipo de di e ta. A aná li se fa to ri al de cor res pon dên cia ser viu como mé to do para mos trar 
tais ca rac te rís ti cas, sen do mais uma fer ra men ta para uso em pes qui sa bá si ca.
DESCRITORES: Análise fatorial; Periodontite; Ligadura; Ratos; Histologia.
IN TRO DUC TION
Periodontal dis eases are in flam ma tory pro -
cesses caused by bac te rial in fec tion, which pro -
mote an or ches trated se quen tial host response8,12.
The prev a lence of periodontal dis eases, among dif -
fer ent world pop u la tions, is high and has an im -
por tant im pact in oral health pro grams. Since
peo ple tend to live lon ger, and to re tain their teeth
un til older ages, a greater oc cur rence of periodon -
titis may be ex pected.
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Expe ri men tal ani mal mo dels have been pro po -
sed for the study of pe ri o don tal di se a ses. Two dif -
fe rent main types of pe ri o don tal diseases have
been tho roughly stu di ed: gin gi vi tis and periodon -
titis12. Ro dents are very of ten used for tho se pur -
po ses4,5,6,7,10,11,13,14,15,16. More pre ci sely, rats are use -
ful in the study of pe ri o don tal di se a ses for of fe ring 
some ad van ta ges such as pri ce, hand ling and ot -
hers. The mi cro bi o lo gi cal eva lu a ti on is achi e va ble 
and his to lo gi cal exa mi na ti on is possi ble6,10. In ad -
di ti on, the cli ni cal, ra di o grap hic and his to lo gi cal
as pects of pe ri o don tal di se a ses in rats are so mew -
hat si mi lar to tho se ob ser ved in hu mans. His to lo -
gi cally, some pat ho lo gi cal chan ges as ul ce ra ti on,
api cal mi gra ti on of epit he li al at tach ment and in -
flam ma tory in fil tra te can be re cog ni zed. Col la gen
fi ber des truc ti on and os te o clas tic ac ti vity can also 
be ob ser ved6,10. Induc ti on of pe ri o don tal di se a se in 
rats has been ma inly per for med by three path -
ways: (i) ino cu la ti on of pe ri o don to pat ho gens,
which has been ex ten si vely stu di ed, ha ving the fe -
a tu res of a sin gle in fec ti on, so mew hat dif fe rent
from what oc curs in hu mans12; (ii) pla ce ment of a
li ga tu re around the cer vix of the to oth, which ena -
bles sub gin gi val mi cro or ga nisms to ac cu mu la -
te4,5,7,13,15,16; and (iii) fe e ding the ani mals with a su -
pra gin gi val pla que-pro mo ting soft diet, in or der to 
na tu rally ac cu mu la te su pra gin gi val pla que on the 
den to gin gi val are a9,11. The li ga tu re wit hout the
pre sen ce of bac te ria, in germ-free rats or with the
use of an ti bi o tic, can not in du ce peri odontal des -
truc ti on13,14.
Some authors5,7,14 have ob served pres ence of de -
bris, in flam ma tory in fil trate, at tach ment loss and
al ve o lar bone de struc tion in rats with lig a ture-in -
duced periodontitis.
Su cro se-rich diet with the pur po se of in du cing
pe ri o don tal di se a ses – gin gi vi tis and perio don ti t is 
– has been the mo del used by Pi lat ti, Sam pa i o11
(1997), who found signs of gin gi val in flam ma ti on,
and by Offen ba cher et al.9 (1998), who de mons tra -
ted his to lo gi cal fe a tu res of pe ri o don ti tis.
Ca li bra ti on and blind ness of the exa mi ner and
the use of ob jec ti ve his to lo gi cal cri te ria are so mew -
hat im por tant to gua ran tee a re li a ble des crip ti ve
his to logy3. It would be in te res ting if the ex pe ri men -
tal stu di es of in du ced pe ri o don tal di se a se in rats
sho wed ap pro pri a te des crip ti ons of the tech ni que
used to in du ce it, and es pe ci ally analy ze the des -
crip ti ve pat tern of the his to lo gi cal con di ti ons.
Thus, the aim of the pre sent study was to
descri be the his to lo gi cal fe a tu res of pe ri o don tal
tis su es in rats with li ga tu re, be ing or not fed with
su cro se-rich diet, and to show the use of cor res -
pon den ce fac to ri al analy sis on des crip ti ve his to lo -
gi cal stu di es of in du ced pe ri o don tal di se a ses in
rats.
MA TE RIAL AND METHODS
De scrip tion of the sam ple
Twenty-four ex pe ri men tally na i ve adult fe ma le
Wis tar rats (60 days old; we ig hing 144-170 g) were
di vi ded in four equal ex pe ri men tal groups. They
were ma in ta i ned in a con trol led en vi ron ment
(lights on bet we en 07:00 a.m. and 07:00 p.m.,
tem pe ra tu re of 22 ± 2oC) for at le ast 1 week be fo re
and throug hout the ex pe ri men tal pe ri od. Food and 
wa ter were ava i la ble ad li bi tum.
Ex per i men tal groups
• Group 1 (con trol). The ani mals re ce i ved stan -
dard rat lab chow and wa ter.
• Group 2 (li ga tu re-in du ced pe ri o don tal di se a se).
Cot ton li ga tu res were pla ced around the se cond 
up per mo lars and the ani mals re ce i ved stan -
dard rat lab chow and wa ter.
• Group 3 (su cro se-rich diet). The rats re ce i ved
soft su cro se-rich chow and wa ter.
• Group 4 (li ga tu re-in du ced pe ri o don tal di se a se
plus su cro se-rich diet). The ani mals in this
group had cot ton li ga tu res pla ced around the
se cond up per mo lars and re ce i ved su cro se-rich
chow and wa ter.
Pro ce dures for in duc tion of periodontal dis eases
The twel ve rats of Groups 2 and 4 had a cot ton
li ga tu re pla ced around the se cond up per mo lars,
with the aim of ac cu mu la ting pla que and de ve lo -
ping pe ri o don ti tis5.
The pla ce ment of the li ga tu re was done with ge -
ne ral anest he sia. All the rats (in clu ding ani mals
from Groups 1 and 3, which did not re ce i ve li ga tu -
re pla ce ment) were anest he ti zed with so di um thi o -
pen tal (50 mg/kg of body we ight, IP).
Using two Cas tro-Vi e jo ne ed le hol ders, the li ga -
tu re was in tro du ced in the pro xi mal spa ces sur -
roun ding the to oth and two knots were done on the 
pa la tal sur fa ce. The li ga tu res were kept du ring 30
days and chec king of the ir pre sen ce was done once 
a week. If any had been lost, it was re pla ced.
Diet
Stan dard lab chow (Su pra®, Ali sul, Ma rin gá, Pa -
ra ná, Bra zil) fed rats from Groups 1 and 3. Rats
from Groups 2 and 4 re ce i ved a su cro se-rich diet,
com po sed of 53% su cro se, 30% dry milk with vi ta -
mins (Nes tlé®, Le i te Ni nho, Da iry Part ners Ame ri -
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can Ma nu fac tu ring Bra zil Ltda., Itu i u ba, MG, Bra -
zil), 14% stan dard pow der chow, 2% mi ne ral salts
and 1% pro te ins. This diet was soft to pre vent from 
self cle a ning du ring mas ti ca ti on14.
Histological pro ce dures
After 30 days of pe ri o don tal di se a se in duc ti on,
the rats were sa cri fi ced (un der ge ne ral anest he sia
with et her), the ma xil lae were re mo ved, fi xed, de -
cal ci fi ed with 5% ni tric acid, and sec ti o ned se ri ally
in the me si o dis tal di rec ti on. The 5 mm sec ti ons
were sta i ned with he ma toxy lin and eo sin.
De scrip tive histological anal y sis was car ried
out by a trained ex am iner who was blind to the
groups. The histological fea tures of 220 histo -
logical pieces (60 from each of Groups 1 and 2, 50
from each of Groups 3 and 4) were eval u ated in the 
light mi cro scope. The anal y sis was based on 18 di -
chot o mous histological char ac ter is tics, shown in
Ta ble 1.
The histological sec tions were pho to graphed
us ing an Examet camera, model PES-A-35, Un ion
Op ti cal Co Ltd, To kyo, Ja pan, with a col or ful 100
wings film, 35 mm - Ko dak (Ko dak da Amazônia
Indústria e Comérico Ltda., Manaus, AM, Brazil).
Eth i cal con sid er ations 
This pro ject was sub mit ted to and ac cepted by
the reg is tered Eth ics Com mit tees of the in sti tu -
tions in volved.
Sta tis ti cal anal y sis
The sta tis ti cal analy sis was done using cor res -
pon den ce analy sis. The groups were com pa red for
each his to lo gi cal cha rac te ris tic using the Pe ar son
chi-squa re test or the Fis her’s exact test, using the
exact test pro ce du res of the SPSS 8.0, for Win -
dows. Also the ad jus ted re si du als for the con tin -
gency ta bles were ob ta i ned and in ter pre ted2. All
tests were done by the soft wa re SPSS (SPSS Inc.,
Chi ca go, IL, USA).
RE SULTS
One an i mal from Group 3 and one from Group 4 
were lost dur ing the ex per i ment.
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TABLE 1 - Di cho to mous his to lo gi cal cha rac te ris tics.
His to lo gi cal cha rac te ris tic His to lo gi cal con di ti on
C1 Junc ti o nal epit he li um Api cal mi gra ti on / stan dard di men si ons
C2 Su pra gin gi val con nec ti ve tis sue cells Stan dard quan tity / ove ra bun dan ce
C3 Su pra gin gi val con nec ti ve tis sue ves sels Stan dard quan tity / ove ra bun dan ce
C4 Su pra cres tal pe ri o don tal li ga ment fi bers Den se / lo o se
C5 Su pra cres tal pe ri o don tal li ga ment fi bers in re la ti on to in -flam ma tory cells and blo od ves sels Stan dard quan tity / ove ra bun dan ce
C6 Alve o lar bone crest Re gu lar sha pe / ir re gu lar sha pe
C7 Alve o lar bone crest Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of Hows hip’s la cu nae
C8 Alve o lar bone crest Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of clas tic cells
C9 Alve o lar bone crest Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of blas tic cells
C10 Bone in ser ti on Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of Hows hip’s la cu nae
C11 Bone in ser ti on Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of clas tic cells
C12 Bone in ser ti on Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of blas tic cells
C13 Pe ri o don tal li ga ment cells Stan dard quan tity / ove ra bun dan ce
C14 Pe ri o don tal li ga ment ves sels Stan dard quan tity / ove ra bun dan ce
C15 Pe ri o don tal li ga ment fi bers Den se / lo o se
C16 Root ce men tum Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of Hows hip’s la cu nae
C17 Root ce men tum Pre sen ce / ab sen ce of clas tic cells
C18 Bone se ques trum Pre sen ce / ab sen ce
Fig ure 1 shows histological sec tions of each of
the groups in the study.
It was ob served that all rats from Groups 1 and
3 (with out lig a ture) showed in tact junctional ep i -
the lium, with nor mal con for ma tion. On the other
hand, the rats from Groups 2 and 4 (with lig a ture)
showed rup tured junctional ep i the lium, with flat -
tened con for ma tion and pegs. All rats from
Groups 1 and 3 showed stan dard di men sions of
junctional ep i the lium, stan dard quan tity of con -
nec tive tis sue cells and blood ves sels, dense
supracrestal and periodontal lig a ment fi bers, reg -
u lar al ve o lar bone crest, stan dard quan tity of
periodontal lig a ment cells, and ab sence of
Howship’s la cu nae in ce men tum, show ing also
stan dard quan tity of periodontal lig a ment ves sels,
cells and ves sels around supracrestal fi bers, ab -
sence of al ve o lar bone crest, bone in ser tion, clasts
in ce men tum, and sequestrum, as shown in Ta -
ble 2. All rats from Groups 2 and 4 showed long
junctional ep i the lium, over abun dance of con nec -
tive tis sue cells and blood ves sels, loose
supracrestal and lig a ment fi bers, ir reg u lar al ve o -
lar bone crest, over abun dance of periodontal lig a -
ment cells, and pres ence of Howship’s la cu nae in
ce men tum. The ma jor ity showed over abun dance
of periodontal lig a ment ves sels, cells and ves sels
around supracrestal fi bers, pres ence of al ve o lar
bone crest, bone in ser tion, clasts in ce men tum,
and sequestrum, as shown in Ta ble 2 (Fisher’s ex -
act test, p < 0.01).
Fig ure 2 shows graph i cally the re sults of cor re -
spon dence anal y sis. The vari ables were dis trib -
uted in two ex tremes, so that histologically nor mal
tis sue char ac ter is tics are con cen trated on the
right side of the graphic, whilst the char ac ter is tics
of in flam ma tory tis sue are con cen trated on the
other side of the graphic.
In Fig ure 2, we may ob serve that the groups are
also dis trib uted in two dif fer ent ex tremes of the
graphic. An i mals from Groups 1 and 3 are on the
right side of the graphic, while an i mals from
Groups 2 and 4 are on the op po site side. The vari -
ables for non-de stroyed tis sue are re lated to
Groups 1 and 3. The vari ables for de stroyed tis sue
are re lated to Groups 2 and 4.
DIS CUS SION
In this study, Groups 2 and 4 (lig a ture; lig a ture
and su crose-rich diet) showed histological char ac -
ter is tics of periodontitis. There were rup ture and
pres ence of api cal mi gra tion of the junctional ep i -
the lium, pro fuse in flam ma tory cells and ves sels in
the con nec tive tis sues, loose periodontal lig a ment
fi bers, al ve o lar bone re sorp tion, ce men tum rup -
ture, and oc ca sion ally the pres ence of bone
sequestrum. These fea tures were also shown by
other authors4,5,7,13,15,16.
Two pre vi ous stu di es sug ges ted that in flam -
ma tory pro ces ses in du ced by li ga tu re are ca u sed
by mi cro bi al in fec ti on. Ro vin et al.13 (1966) ob ser -
ved that the use of li ga tu re in germ-free rats was
not ca pa ble of de ve lo ping pe ri o don tal di se a ses.
Sal lay et al.14 (1982) did not see pe ri o don tal des -
truc ti on when li ga tu re was com bi ned with an ti bi -
o tics.
In this study, the su crose-rich diet used with no 
lig a tures was not ca pa ble of pro mot ing more in -
flam ma tion than that seen in the con trol group.
This find ing is dif fer ent from what was ob served by 
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FIGURE 1 - Pro xi mal area of up per se cond mo lar (H. E. 100 X). A: Group 1, con trol; B:
Group 2, li ga tu re; C: Group 3, su cro se rich-diet. D: Group 4, su cro se-rich diet and li ga tu re.
Offenbacher et al.9 (1998) and Pilatti, Sampaio11
(1997). Any how, the pres ence of some level of in -
flam ma tion might be an in di ca tion of the re sponse
to the con stant chal lenge by bac te ria that nor mally 
col o nize the sulci.
In the pres ent work, a pe riod of 30 days for
periodontal dis ease in duc tion was used. Dur ing
this pe riod, the lig a tures were main tained around
the mo lars, act ing as a lo cal ir ri tant. Based on the
histological sec tions, it was ob served that 30 days
of in duc tion were enough to pro mote in flam ma tion 
and periodontal de struc tion. It was found that 49
days of periodontitis in duc tion by the pres ence of a 
ny lon lig a ture were nec es sary to pro mote osteo -
clastic action5. Af ter 63 days, api cal mi gra tion of
junctional ep i the lium was seen. Signs of in flam -
ma tion, lym pho cytes and ep i the lium hiperplasia
af ter 8 days of lig a ture in ser tion were observed4.
Johnson5 (1975) ob served al ve o lar bone crest re -
sorp tion and in flam ma tory in fil trate within 17
days of in ser tion of a silk lig a ture. The pres ence of
mod er ate in flam ma tory in fil trate was found 3 days 
af ter the in ser tion of the ligature7.
The sta tis ti cal anal y sis by the re sid ual and
Fisher’s ex act tests, Monte Carlo method, rep re -
sented graph i cally by the fac to rial cor re spon dence
anal y sis, showed the clear dis tri bu tion of in flam -
ma tory and es pe cially periodontal de struc tion fea -
tures re lated to the pres ence of lig a tures. Few an i -
mals from Group 1 and 3 showed some blast cells
and clast cells, which may not be re lated to in flam -
ma tion, but may be re lated to the phys i o log i cal
plas tic pro cesses of os se ous end ce men tum tis -
sues. The use of cor re spon dence anal y sis as a tool
to elu ci date histological fea tures proved to be in -
ter est ing when com par ing groups. The use of these 
tests may help the reader to graph i cally ob serve
what is re ally go ing on in the tis sues. This may be
com bined with blind ness and cal i bra tion of the ex -
am iner, cre at ing better chances of a more ob jec tive 
view of sub jec tive pa ram e ters, which are a great
part of new par a digms in med i cal re search. Cor re -
spon dence anal y sis may, thus, be con sid ered a
good method to an a lyze histological changes.
The use of lig a ture, as done in this study, was
able to pro mote periodontitis in rats, re gard less of 
the diet. The gingiva of the an i mals fed with su -
crose-rich diet did not dif fer from that of the con -
trols. The cor re spon dence fac to rial anal y sis
seems to be an ad e quate tool to mea sure (eval u -
ate) histological char ac ter is tics of in duced
periodontal dis eases.
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FIGURE 2 - Des crip ti ve re pre sen ta ti on of his to lo gic cha rac te ris tics of in ter pro xi mal are as in up per mo lars of rats from
dif fe rent groups, by cor res pon den ce analy sis.
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